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TEE PROCESS OF DE\TOLUIIION OF OCP'SI ACTTETTIES

TO TIIE NATIONAT SISM{S OF TTIE COINTB,IES

I a Nffi'n\IITIO}I ASID JUSTIT'ICATION

Deyoluticn: means a progressive process of transfer of activities
lnesently ca,mied. out by the Frogram,e to the national stnrctures of
the countries concerned. after having made sure that tJ:e cor:ntries are
capable of continuing and naintaining the objectives achieved. by the
Progranme. Devolution is therefore far fron beir:g eithen the concep-
tion of an end.less continuation of the activities of the Programms 6
its present structr:re or a trartsfer, as early as possible, of all its
a.ctivities to the Participating cor.mtries.

the transfer of activities of the Programrne to Participating
countries springs from the fact that:

1) Right from its inception OCP received. a raanclate of a clefinite
duration w?rich mr:st probably end. Ln L991 if the ertensions are
not approvecl;

2) 3y that time onchocerciasis would be r.md.er confrol trrt woultl
not have been eradicatecl.;

1) If no control activity is carriecl out a.f,ter the entl of the
Progranne there will be a recruclescence of the clisease;

4) In relation to this eviclence, action should be taken by the
cor.mtries, ind.ividually or jointly, to rnaintain these achievements.

fttis is the type of d.evolution envisagecl.

II. UIECHAtrrrS}TS OF [T]E IIETOTIITTON

In order to attain the objective of a clevolution conceived in this
way, the strategy should. take into account the replies to the follol'ring
questions:

1) What rvi11 the cowrtries clo individuallf and

2) trIhat ivill they do collectively?

,) \rttrat will the cor:ntries neetl in order to carr;r out the
tranfemetl duties?

il lrlhat wil1 be the contribution of the Programe and/or the
donor countries ancl other agencies to help the cor:ntries?

5) llhat structrnes will be required.?

10rr"ho""=ciasis Control Progra,rmce
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The replies to these questions corne from the a4alysis of the
activities presently carried out by the hograrnne in relation to vrtrat
can antl must be done by each partner. [he Natj.onal 0nchocerciasis
Comnittees (t'ioCs) are well placed to help a,nswer these questions.
We are, however, giving some replies wtrich will make easier the
discussions on the above points.

1) ftre-_grerdual take-orrer of the aptivities of the Programne by each
countrXr wiTl- aepend on the fr.rrctions which each can reasonably carrlr out
on the basis of its capacity and. resources. ft could be:

)a in the short te::a, and remrlarlv bv each cor:ntrTl

- the epideuriological evaluation of the fo}low-up villages from
a parasitological and ophthalmological point of view;

b)

- nodulectory with a view to a study of the mortality of the
adult wortns;

- the distribution of avai/atte *v"'q* throwh PHC;

- aquatic nonitoring;

- vector control in well tlemarcated. focj. (ground., treatment
e.g. at Sand.iagara and Farako in Malir in the [ansila and
Ded.or-rgou regions of Upper Volta, the vrtrole }triger focus, etc);

- qualitative entomological evaluation (presence cr absence of
vector thror:gh hunan bait and/or trap) by the village
corununities, etc,

in the long term : inter-corxrtrTr activities

- inte:srentions and. aerial operations;

- coord.ination/supe:sris ion

- centralization, processing of clata;

- research: fwrdamental and appIied.

Activities common to the Participating countries2)

Generally, the activities mentioned und.er long te::u'r will be ca":eried.
out coI1ective1y. targe-sca1e a,erial operations will be the responsibility
of OCP or am. intercountry a6ency. This agency a,s well as its constituent
organs will be defined. by the countries.

1) fkre resources r,rhich will be reguired. will have to be r,relI ttefined.,
taking into accormt the duties which will be transferrecl phase by phase.

[hese need.s are:

- financial
- technical

- Iogistic
- institutional: personnel, ad.ninistrative, etc.
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1L study should be carried. out to evaluate the potential uhich will
per"nit ea,ch country to take over the responsibilities at the indiviclual
leve1 as well as collectively.

4) RoIe of OCP d.onor countries or other bilateral/nultilat asencies

fhe above-mentioned. evaluation wi]1 show the contribution of both OCP

arrd. the donor countries to the realLzatLon of these fluties. llhe role of
OCP will cc /er the whole stratery d.efineil earlier.

a) In this phase oCP must:

i) start the stutly of the evaluation of resou-rces necessarSr for the
realization of the transfer of its activities to national health
prog:rartrtes. Thr:,s the budget forecast for aquatic monitoring has
already been made. fl:is study will have as objective the identi-
fication of available resor:rces and. the state of neecls per coxrtry.;

ii) continue the discussions on its technological transfer: the
d.evolution of OCP to the national health systems does not in fact
mean the aband.onment of the erpertise of OCP. On the contrarlr,
in ord.er to determine a flexible national stratery and apply
appropriate tactics to the specific cond.itions, the transfer
requires an expertise r+hich is not based. only on the loowlefue
of onchocerciasis as a disease, but also on a broad understanaling
of its epideniologr, and ability to take political, technicalt
social, economic decisions, etc.l hence, the continuation of the
training progratnme which must remain open to the tlifferent
specialities, taking into consid.eration presently the staff need.s
appropriate to the functions to be transferred. in future;

iii) carr'If out research into simple and effective technologies which
can be applied in the national health structures, especially in
the fielti of diagnosis, chemotherapy and alternative vector control
stra*ery. [hese researches aJre actively in progress ;

i") continue the prograrome of information, meetings and visits to the
Prograa,me which have been und.ertaken, towards a better definition
of activities and the role which each partner shoulil start to play
right from uowl finally

v) continue the study of the unsolved. technical problems which could
constitute a constraint to the d.evolution:

- the criteria of transmission of the disease and the liberation
of the lands fron the vector as well as their nethod. of utilization;

- forest and. in-forest onchocerciasis, the problems of reinvasiont
resistance and residual transmission;

- the conditions for the spraying of insecticid.es from the gro.md;

- threshold.s to be observed. in the epidemiological and entomological
evaluations I

- stand.ard.izetl system of collection and. transnission of d.ata;
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- the technical, material or other conditions requiretl by the
national health systems toward.s d'evolution;

- the present national and,for regional structures and those
required for devolution, etc.;

- the cost of activities to be transferred, etc.

b) The role of d.onor countries and co-operative aAencies

i) Tkris role will- be defined. collectively and,,/or bilaterally by
those concerrred, at the Joint Programre Cornmittee or tluring
bilateral negotiations. Their contribution should. be able to
take into account the magnitud.e and. the cost of firnctions which
r.riIl have to be tra,rusferred as well as the resources available
jn each Participating country.

ii) Or:e of the ways to help the Participating countri.es to maintain
the advantages of the results achieved, would. be to fjnance
oncl:ocerciasis control in the extension zones envisaged.

5) Problern of structr:res

fhe problem of structures comes up at the regional and interior leve1s
of each cowrtr"5r.

a) in the eganizational chart of each Ministry of Health, the place
of onchocerciasis and. the activities to be transferred. will be
definecl beforehand.. In certain ca^ses, this ctefinition couLd. lead
to the revision of general organization of tlepartments of transmis-
sible diseases as in countries which place r.mder the same responsi-
biliW control activities a6ainst malaria, trJpanoscimia.sisr oncho-
cericasis, bilharzia, etc. The ]evo1 and competence requirecl, the
d.egree of supervision, the relations with the regional authorityt
etc, shoulil al-so be defined.. The Programme is in contact with
Participating countries to find out the nunber as well as activities
of availa,ble national- and. regionalinstitutions which cor:Id be usecl
during the d.evolution ;

b) the inter-cor:ntry agency to be created. to take over the activities
of OCP will have a clearly defined mandate. Its main tluties could
be to:

- supe:rrise the activities of entmological and. epidemiological
mon5-toring;

- eDSUr€ the correlation of vector control with the epid.emiological
and. entomological situations ;

- carrnr out the hyd.robiological sr:::rreillance;

- ensure the frxrctioning of its constituent orga.rrs ancl the national
structr:res in each country;

- carry out the management and search for fj-nances.

It must ]rave a good means of commrmication.
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c) a technical con'mission could. be established right now within
the Nocs to suggest initiatives to be taken anil ensure the
fo11ow-up of the d.ecisions taken by the different statutory
bod.ies of OCP.

III. PFIASES OF TIfi DEI/OI,UTION

The process of d.evolution to the Pa::ticipating cor:ntries will take
place in phases when;

the criteria at the 1eve1 of naintenance are fuIfiI1ed.;
the minimum means are available;
the strategy defined. earlier is respected.

Upper \rolta could. selrre as a starting point because of its present level
of control of the disease. A preliminarTr work has already been und.ertaken
since the last neeting of the NOCs in Accra. Upper Volta has decitled. on the
plasreing of Primary llealth Care programmes in a"Ll its EPI vi11a6:es as a
support to all the future a.ctivities of devolution.

A consultancy, which will d.efine the sf,ratery and eventually prepare a

draft appropriate plan of operation if the conditions persrit it, is envisaged..

IV. ORGANIZATIO}T OF TIIE DEITOLUIION

TIre organization of the d.evolution will be based. on a plan of operation
axfi.f ot a protocol or agreernent. fhis should inclucle, a&ong other thingst
for exarnple;

1) for the Participating country:

a) tfre cormitment to carry out the activities to be tra,nsfened.
in due course and. according to the strict applicatlon of the
protocols of OCP; and

U) ttre comritrnent to transmit the results quickly to OCP (or to
the inter-courrtry prograrme) arr,l to respect all the other
inclividu-al or collective coromltrnents mad.e for the clevolution
of OCP to its national- structures.

2) for OCP: the definition of the duties of supervision and quality
control; and

1) the conmitroent by aII the parties concerned. to respect the d.uties
which have been assigned to then for the materialr technical and.

logistic support; briefly, dI the cond.itions fc,r a successful
d.evolution.

It is only then that the joint CIlP-Cor:ntries operations can begint
starting r.rith EPI before transferring gradually all the other activities to
the national structures under the supervision of the inter-country agency.

)I
2

1
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CONCLIISION

fhere is a long way to go before the actual transfer of the respon-
siblities of OCP to the national structures of the countries.

In this matter, more than ever the inltiative fa11s on N0Cs than on
other orB:ars of the Progra.mme. lll:ile the role of the latter will be to
help technically, materially and financially in its realization, the
execrrtion and. ttte success of devolution rest on the countries represented
by the 1'I0Cs. It is to this task that we have all been invitetl to take the
necessarXr individual responsibility to ensure its success.



MP trT TEE PEASPESIITE OF IIE l[ TffiirEB [O TEE ETITOHAI. SERYICES

a') 1981-L9e)

thc dlffarcnt lleklng Group
rl11 rceelva thc sclcntlfto
and techalcal problaua
1rnd,lr4;.
(Sae tems of rafcrcnce).

b) te ilcflnc thc stratagy
of thc dcvrlutla

o) to intcnsify thc msaach
lator

- cffcotivc rcitloelents,
- rsFlepcusnt lasaotlclelal
- lunnolrrBlcaL iltagncate I
- nltclrratlvr tscbnolegf

and tratnirgo

- etarttd ln 1982 *7th t
Horktn€; Grmp ta dcftnc
the obJcctlrcs of thc
tmnafar anil, lts tlrctablc.

d) *:rfn6 thla phasc thc
Statcs uust sat up ail hoc
etnrotnxcor ileslgnatc
ceulrtcnt ancl treiaert
gtrff.

a)- ibstgnatlon rdtbln 06? slrit
la thr corurtrlcg of dfLocr
to bc ln oharga of thc
trarsfct end tha folIon-up
of the dcclelcnr of thc
lfo,lklng Groupa, thc SOCa
and thc JPC1

- ucctlrg tvloc * yoar of
tha tro teahnlcal dcla-
gatlonrs (tctorc th,e tl00c
srd ttra JPC 3 o rnothsr
d.etc to bc rgrccd m).

f)- to IEGparc Plen of eotlm
e'rd Frotocol of .tgreecent;

- to gtart the countqf by
carntrT trusfcr to thr
zonrr fulftlltrg tba
crltcrl.r dcflncd.
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